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SIIOUL> its E-NoaunAouni.-A new Society in Boston is knawu by the
name of IlThe Watcb and Word." The object of thc Socikty js te put
dawn gembling and othe~r forms of vce whicb are dcmoraliz'ug the yaung
men of the Ilub. Eijeciat attention hia. been directedl toarde the preva.
lent alitein of policy-gamblillg, and mince june i t over sevecty proprietars
of ganiblinR resortu have been convicted of corrupting thtir yaung custom.
ers. The Bloston l27aveller bas taken Up the wark with ontbusiaim, and i.
preptied ta back &Il effotts ofth l "Watcb and Word"I men.

TIE fLrOT ON SOUTISERN JUSTicz -At last there bai beecu s yniptom
af conscience shown by the lair courts of Virg*nia. We do nlot ran to
&&y that justice is neyer aduiniatered in the courts oi that southern Stite,
but ve do mesn ta aseri that wben a case cornes up in which a negro ls
concertied, lie je aimait turc ta b. the lamer of bis auit. A recnt hortrible
lynching hou, hoirever, araused public feeling, and no leas than nineteen
Indictmentm have been iasued ugainst participants in the horrihle murder of
the negro. It remains to be atmn, however, whetbcr the indicîments will
end in convictions or whether by delay, by tcohnicalities or by gubernata-
ria cletnency, the gnilty men yull Dot escape.

Tus IlBLAKECS " MEN< NrEDxt.-Durnîg the Franco-Rugsian fervor
which bas îccently prevalled, a Frenchwoman, wrapped in kussian flage,
flung herielfi mua the river, expecting a Clorious rescue by bath Russian
and Frenchi seamen. Reporters staad ready ta chronicle the noble deeds
ai ber saviaurs, but an unexpected incident occutred. The womin was
drowned. We are confident, that if the gallant seaman (rom the lilaXke
bad bren present the accident wauld neot have happened. WVhen the
Bflake vaes at anchor at New York sevoral boattoade af sighisecra vers
averturned, but lu eacb case the jack Tais were promptly and efficiently ta
the rercue. It really stems tao bard that the carnbincd n2vil powers ai

- bath Fiance and Russia should noi, suffice ta, save anc womin'u 11fe.

AN ABUSE OF PRNu ILEOL-Governor John P. Altgcld, of the S:ate of
Illinois, la currying faver for himecît with a band ai desperadots, or ai least
bac is iaying hiniself open teabat suspicion. The Governor bas been in office
but ieven months. One of bis first and mcet signal performances was ta
fice tht notoriaug Chicago anarchisis, end in tht document whiaci gave thema
their frecdom ta reflecl severcly on the Judgcs and juries belare wham tbey
lied been tnied. In ibis short arne ai office hie bas treod nearly a hrandred
convicted criminals, oi whom forty were aither murderers or mankilleris.
Over a score afi these werc practised burgiars, wbile fluteen are claisifled
Éither as thieves or robbers. The balance af the llberated men have corm-
niitted grave and revolting offencei,, but this does flot alirm the Goverar.
fIe la deteîmined ta use bis power ai exceutive cleoeacy ta lue fuilest
extent, and if hie keeps on pardoning at lits prc...nt rate, hie yull have
succeeded, when bis four years ai cilice ara up, In pirdoning over six huin.
died ctiminals. The Deniocratic pitty who eiected Attgeld ta office have a
terrible rcaponsibility an their baDds.

A PLASTERER ON STILTS -WC are always glad ta chronicle the inven-
tions ai any ai aur Provincial men, and we muet contes. ta a CUria3ity ta
sc with our own eyea the mechanwcil contrivance patentcd by Nathaniel
E. Pitinan, ai Part Ilaitland. Mr. Pitrnîn bas been coL-sideng for scmnt
tirne the dissdvantage ta which builders aud workxnen are put by the labor
and expense necesrary In aidor ta canstruct proper staging for lathlng and
plasterlng. Iustead cf building a staging for each piece ai work, Mr. Pit-
man lait upon the idea of raisiag himnseif ta bis work by meaus ai stilts.
These miitta are made in twa pieces, beiveen whicb the stirrup is raised or
lowered se requlîed, aud inmnead af the usuai uustoidy b me thene is a fl II
lying woaden shoe. The stitt i. fastened ta tbeleg below the kuce, and doos nat
interfère in the leait witb the free use ai the limb. Mr. Pitman claims that
for plastering aud for ceiling making bis niethod i. particularly gaod. The
workman has a far longer reach, and can move tram room ta room with
great cite. Many ai the cltizcus and visitars in the town ai YVarmouth have
been visiting Mr. Patmau, vho i. nov employed in the large holt whicb i.
shortly ta be completed in the seaport town.

TiuE 3ATADELE PEoptE -The mooled van betweec the Blritish Sauila
Airica Company and Lobengula, tht King af Matabeleiand, i. delayed only
tram day ta day. The Company stili ruuintaina its trading posts in
Misbonalau:d between the Z imbesi and Limpopo rivers, and Lobengula
holda himself in readiness ta niake an onslaught on short notice. Tht
disputcd district le ricba ln its agricuitural passibilities and In is mines, and
it ls necessary ta the prospenity ai the Trading Company thst the Blritish
pawer éhouid bt upheld. Lobenigula fi th: acknowiedged sovere;gn af a
bast ai natives, and lae bas the reputation ai bcîug the auly shrewd man
lu the Ilgang"I Whlle bis people suifer tramn pavent> lac revels in luxury
and levies taxes In the fore ai corn, beer, ekins aud ivory. Tht British
traders bave propitiated bim wiîh many gifla, and at each nev moon the
Briltishi mine ownera are abiged by the terme of their cantract to pay hlm a
substantial noyaity'. His people L.e numerous but discontenîed aud tenror-
stricken. Tht arbitrary metbads ai justice which prevail render human
lite moi insecure, as a man muy, in aider ta avenge bimself ai a alight,
deuiaunce and cause ta be aloin bis brother wlîh his wiveq, children, ser-
vants and cattie. Rider Haggard, tht novelist, is prtobibly au weli
inforined us any living man u. ta tht habits aud cuians af Matabele, aud
lac testifies that tht>' are a iong-suffeting and dcgraded race, sud that their
record te one ai untiricg massacres ai inoff.-osive buman beings.
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A SENSELEBS Lin.-If Lard Aberdeen intends in the future ta trouble
himseif about bagua newyapaper reparte, he wii find that ho je malring a
vain fight. The brai policy by far la ta dimreRard the uttenancez ai the
American pres. on ail matuers ai personal impirt. Sice It bas became tht
fashion ta iander 1/ird llndda, the faurteen yean aid con ai the Governor.
General, aur Canadian papers, tn their saore be i satd. have not hesitated
to halp keep tht ball a-raliing. The charge ugainsi tht lad ie nat au cape-
cialiy li ous anc. Ht i. reporied ta have refused ta puy thet rentai af a
boit which hie h2d hired. sud in consequetof aibtis eccentric action, hie la
raid ta, have been bmnded aver ta the Sheiff ai New flrunswick-rathcr a
atrange fOren af pracedure under any circumstauces. What the neai facis
ai theo aie vere the public wili never know. Young Ilad Ia has never
been in the Maritime Provinces, aud as hie bas b.-en kept slrictly at achool,
ha. had na oppontuait>', aupposing that he nid the inclination, for inch an
escapade. We regret exceedingiy thit the details af a wholly Imsginary
episode shauld have lied so wide a circulation.

Ta Purz Ilcct.-Nlany thearits, practicat and othervwise, conueun.-
Ing tht suppression af choiera, bave been preaented ta the readinq public
durinsZ the lait Iwo or tbree ves, but It appeaus ta us thit Mr. Lundbcîg,
tht United Stitcs Consul at Bagdad, bas taucbed the roat ofdit mualter lu
au unolilcial report ai tht stateofa affilia lu the Turkisb Empire. Tht
martalit>' tram choiera ai tht cii>' o! Meccs has been apsliojg. Although
it is nimost impossible ta obtain data on whica ta bas - a conclusion, fi; us
tbought that from fiuty ta seventy-flve thousand pligrims have penished ni
tht dîead diseuse lu that sacred cii>'. Thore fi nul a doubt that Mcecci iç
the source aud centre ai the cha!era scourge. Thetîhîanging pilgrims batho
in and drink polluted water, and [hose wh., live ta travel back agaîn scaiter
th erd adseodsse aiaugtleit route. Mnr.. uudberg thinka that in commu)n
justice ta humanity, the nations sbouid unite io framlag a policy by which
ibis piagut spot of tht vorld ohonld bce ciectually cleansed, sud the pil.
grims obliged ta confonni ta, sanitar>' lava. Il tht Sultan af Tunke>' wili not
c-)nsent in ca-aperate vith the Eurapean pavera hoe should be compeied to
do so. iVars bave been waged for fin les. cause, aud even the miieries
consiquent an a war vill Tuakey need nal veigh vrilla corumunîties vha
are oppoird on principie ta var, for there is no stnife betvceu man sud man
ina deadly as the struggle b.-twcen min and choiera.

FEATIIERED Wa:s-îin surely b- -ause vainu are ignorant ai their
respausibilit>' un tht matter that tht fashion ai vearing feathers Is sa wideîy
tolerat:d. of course fluent are feathers and feathens, but the mijority at
the bright wçiugs, milliners' birda, and aigrettes or aspreys, vhlch are vana,
are only obtatucd at a cogi af valuable bird fle. It fi stnange that a tender-
bearted vaunan should airay heraelt with groupa of murderod innocents.
vheu the lias st lier comrnand a vatiety of Icalhers which c-ri bet ab-aiuu.l
without unurcessar>' slaughter, as wel se a hundred triflts af silk, velv±îs.
flowera, etc., ta choose (rom for bar adornment. Surely the vomain viii i.
îempted vstb tht airy igbtnes; af the Ilaigrettet" for instanct, viii wi h-
stand tht temptatian whcn she considera tht bistory ai tht feathered
tropby. Tht egrels are beautitual birds, and duriug the brecding sceon they
caugregate like herans an tht racky coacts. Alter tht young bIrds art
hatched, but betore they are fledged, tht plumage of the parent hindi
neaches perfection. Tht bird-hunters vatch ior ibis lime carefily. They
capture and kili tht parent birds, sud in cono'equeuce a! this elaughter tht
fledgliags are forced ta dit in the Demie ai slow starvatian. Tht couire race
ai egreta lu therefare lu danger of extinction, f.ýr the wlialestit muider of
aid and youag bird. wili la lime prevent tht perpetuation oi the species.
We are confident that If the bistony af the egret wert but more videly
knovn ever>' voran vauld hesaitate Il et ahe rcbbed nature ai ils
beaut>' without addiag ta bier oua," sud that she vauid endeavor in ail vays
ta put a stop ta a cnu.-l sud senseleas customn.

COLLEGZ HAZING.-Tnt b-rttcz clase af U'iivenîities sud Colleges have
dont mach during tht piait f.-v years ta discutautenancc tht aucient custom
af hazing. There is, however, stitl mach ta be doue befote tht custom
shall bave been brouglat intu the diarepule which It metet. &. receot bai-
banity perpctrated at Prncetan aitarly casI thie lite aisa yaung freshean,
whose constitution vas nat suficient>' strang ta endure a suddeu immersion
in a canal and a long expasure in vet clathiag ta tht chili tzvsning air. A
viciaus customn such sa thia should nat be t-olerated amang rebpectable peo-
pie. There i. nalhiug (f tht mischief-loving element arnong the youug
feliavs wba combine ta sa torture a lellav-suudent. lt i. not Sitüply the
bigla spirits ai youth fanding an autlet in a reckiets prank, but it is the
beginuiug ai brutality wbicb, under othcr conditions, viii lead ta tarturings
and ta lynchingp. There Ie na sembiance ai re.ian in the practise of
haz*ug. Tht freshmau ai a residontiai coliege ie ai necesslty placed lu s
new and trylng position. Ile mu>' or mazy ual b2 coucejîrd sud Il cocky,"
but tht chances are tbat lac wull bc quite barmiess. Hi. pensecutors an tht
cther hand arc usuall>' tht staip af vronibles students who, have hit self-
respect. Seldoru, if ever, dots tht scholarl>' element in a cahlege taire part
in an outrage af this kiad, aithaugh it i. but naturai that students ai b3îtu
classes sbauld b2ar the s-igmi of brutait>'. Tht prompt sud decisivd
measures wbich tht f acul-y ai Prlncetou h ive tuken fon dealing wiih lht
offenders in ibis last ecâpide wvilli mcei witb tht approvai ai ait rlght-icci-
!ng people.

K. D. C. Cures
Midnlqht Dyspepsie.

I K. D. C. Historea
the Stomaoh to Hoolthy Aotion.
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